Manufacturing companies are continuously facing the problem of operating their manufacturing and assembly process, in order to deliver the required production rates with high quality, it is required to makes the product customization and short time to market increases the competition among the global manufacturer. The module has analyzed in RANE Madras Company in Mysore. This paper describes the assembly automation of HSU (Hydrostatic steering unit) using poka yoke technique over manual assembly process by considering mistakes in the manual process and cost, quality, production, lead time under demand fluctuation. The methodology includes FMEA of manual assembly process. The selection of final concept by generating 4 concepts using Pugh matrix method and finally detailed design of selected concept has been well tested. As per the obtained results, it is possible to reduce the human mistakes up to zero percent and reducing the cycle time from 20 seconds to 10 seconds.
INTRODUCTION
Assembly is a production system where flow-oriented production units making the operations, referred to as by number stations are aligned in a serial fashion. The integration of product and human activities for achieving total value ensure economic growth [3] . However, within a production/assembly process, several products can present defects (e.g. wrong part insertion, performing the assembly in an incorrect manner, etc) that may be attributed to the human factor. Causes such as negligence, finite memory, and knowledge or competence errors are the ones responsible for most errors encountered during assembly [4] . For the minimization of the number of defects during the assembly process, these factors need to be analyzed in order to bring up the means of either predicting the possibility of a defect, or reducing the overall probability of such an occurrence. Towards this goal, the first step is the identification of possible errors and error types that may become present during the assembly. The assembly process is conducted manually and automatically using assembly machines. The term -assembly automation‖ refers to the fastening of manufactured components into a complete product assembly. The tooling and equipment is dedicated to a particular product, automated assembly is generally dedicated for mass-produced components, where the expense of custom tooling and equipment can be distributed over many units [5] Automation Assembly Systems are categories based on the type of work transfer. The assembly system is divided into following categories: 1.Continuous transfer system, 2.Synchronous transfer system, 3.Nonsynchronous transfer system 4. Stationary base part system. In the first three types, the work part transport is described in automated flow line. In the stationary base part system, the base part is in the fixed location where the other components are added automatically. Synchronous system cyclically indexes the products simultaneously to individual machines with fixed frequency. In non synchronous system, the assembly machines operated independently and the index time depends upon the tasks time of each machine.
In continuous system, the assembling product remains in constant motion and the tasks are performed while the product travels.
Based on physical configuration, the assembly system is divided into following categories: 1 Dial-type assembly machine 2 In-line assembly machine 3Carousel assembly system 4Single-station assembly machine In-line type configuration The in-line configuration assembly system is the most popular system and consists of many workstations in a straight-line manner arrangement in the sequentially. The in-line assembly machine consists of automatic workstations arranged in series and located along an in-line transfer system. In the present study in-line assembly system has been installed. 
Assembly Automation
The term -assembly automation‖ refers to the mechanized feeding, placement, and fastening of manufactured components into a complete product assembly. Automation is the only force behind the rationalization of manufacturing process to increase the competitiveness and productivity, which makes high degree of machine utilization, reduction in process inventory, reduced time to market. Rhythm.Suren Wadhwa et.al [2] found that SMEs industries over 65% of total manufacturing time spent in manual handling of materials. It was also found that the cost of manufacturing a product is between 30% and 40% of total manufacturing cost. Asar Khan et.al [5] made a research on A Knowledge Based Design Methodology for Manufacturing of manual and automated Assembly Lines. The methodology includes suitable assembly system selection, suitable cycle time selection, type of assembly system being selected, and an economic number of workstations decided. The end result is the detail design of the manufacturing assembly line. Which in turn increase line efficiency from 71% to 88.75% and the production rate from 690 to 823 units per day.
2.2Poka Yoke
Poka-yoke, a term introduced by a Japanese engineer named Shingo Shingo in 1960s, suggests mistake or errorproofing in the assembly line.. This concept was significantly made the changes in the quality profession in Japan. Originally called -fool proofing‖ and later changed to -mistake proofing‖ or -error proofing‖. The main purpose of Poka-Yoke is to avoid defects from mistakes using the simplest and lowest-cost techniques possible. Poka-Yoke is implemented to the simple objects like fixtures, jigs, gadgets, warning devices to prevent the people from making mistakes-even if they try to do.
These objects are known as Poka-Yoke devices and usually used to stop the manufacturing process and signals the operator if something is about to go wrong [1] . Nilesh.S.et.al [1] Implement the poka-yoke on the fixture; it consists of spring pin sensor mechanism and proximity sensor. This makes the automation to detect wrong assembly, and eliminate 100% error in the assembly line and increased production rate. Fast-Berglund et.al [3] also worked on the assembly errors, over 60% of all the tasks were performed based on own experience and he studied all the assembly stations and find out with highest and lowest errors, to avoid this accomplished by pick by lights system guiding the assembly operation, which is based on poka-yoke system. The parts are stored in the bin to assemble the component where the lights are installed in all the bins which signal the operator by blinking light to assemble sequentially without making errors. Dinesh.D et.al [8] has stated poka yoke is one of the lean manufacturing tactics which prevents errors before they become defects. Siddhartha Sharm et.al [9] implement the poka yoke technique through electronic sensors like proximity, photo electric and magnetic reed switch on the various assembly line and getting the results by drastically reducing the cost of production , enhancing customer satisfaction and confidence.
PFMEA
Potential Failure Modes and Effects Analysis is a methodology designed to identify potential failure modes for process or product before they occur. It is an important preventive method for quality assurance and the decisions based on the severity levels. Probabilities of occurrences and detection of the failure modes can be planned and prioritized. This helps to improve the quality of the manufactured products [7] .
The focus of standard FMEA is usually on providing quality parts and reducing frequency of problems. Severity(S) ratings are usually linked to the ability to provide quality products to the customer. An occurrence (O) rating gives an indication of the frequency of the problem. Detection(D) ratings are an estimation of the effectiveness of problem prevention and containment. The Risk Priority Number (RPN) is a product of the Severity, Occurrence, and Detection ratings: SxOxD=RPN. And it should be always low, if it is high chances of problems occurrences and detection is high [10] .
III. METHODOLOGY The implementation of new assembly station is due to the need established by the market demand. To satisfy the customer demand, production has to increase and mean while get a quality of product with zero defects. The current assembly process done by manually and it cannot meet the customer demand due to increase in cycle time and human error. So in order to increase the rate of production, poka yoke has been installed in the in-line assembly stations. To reach the customer demand of 4000 units they should produce a HSU component at the rate of 5.25 minutes.
Design of HSU assembly Layout:
To fulfill the customer needs of 4000units/month, the new assembly station layout has been designed and developed. The Fig.3 shows the designed HSU assembly station layout, each station carries particular assembly process. To make automation, reducing assembly errors in between the stations, poka yokes logic and programmable logic controller (PLC) is introduced. The Fig.4 shows the planned sequential and station wise assembly process of the HSU component. Assembly station 2 is selected to design and automate by considering time, and cost to implement the station, which is shown in the Fig.4 
Concept generation and selection
In the concept development stage many three dimensional models were generated by considering assembly error, space requirement and equipment cost in mind. The team reviews the sketches or CAD models and promising, viable diagrams are taken for the further development process. Table. 1 Pugh matrix used for screening and selecting the concepts For HSU assembly station a total 4 concepts were generated, their total costs, space requirement, operating cost were specified. Based on the Pugh matrix methods these 5 concepts have been screened and evaluated, concept 2 is ranked as -1‖ and consider for further development, which is shown in the table.1.
optimized station 2 and working procedure
Optimized design station 2 consists of pneumatic circuit design, electric circuit design, and station components details. The Fig 5 shows the CAD model of concept 2; Thrust bearing washers and steel balls are stored in hoppers, these hoppers are placed above the sliding plate, which helps to carry a part on every forward movement of sliding plate, which is shown in the Fig. 9 and 10 and the operational details of the assembly process are given below. 
3.5.1Operation of HSU assembly station
The sequenced assembly operations of the HSU are as follows.
A) Photo electric sensor senses the presences of the housing component then stoppers actuates and locks the pallet. B).Initially cylinder is in the forward stroke and sliding plate which is connected to the piston rod is in the initial position. When cylinder retracts the sliding plate moves forward and carries the washer and reaches the end position. Cylinder is actuated using magnetic reed switch, solenoid operated DCV and is controlled by PLC, which is shown in the Fig.10 . C) The bottom cylinder actuate forward and guide rod moves up. Guide rod passes through the housing component, washer, after that sliding plate moves backward. In the next sequence guide rod moves down, which carries the washer, get assembled into HSU component, this completes one washer assembly process.
The above two assembly steps of B and C repeats again in thrust bearing assembly station to assemble thrust bearing and in the washer assembly station to assemble washer. D) Steel ball station activates and actuates the cylinder then piston moves forward and sliding plate carries the steel ball get assembled into the HSU component, this completes the assembly process. 
ELECTRIC CIRCUIT DESIGN

PNEUMATIC CIRCUIT DESIGN
The Fig 7 and 8 shows the pneumatic circuit diagram used in the HSU assembly station. It consists of a double acting pneumatic actuator, 5/2 direction control valve operated by piloted solenoid valve, and flow control valve to control the speed of the sliding plate and guide rod. 
IV.TESTING AND RESULTS
The Fig 9 shows implemented HSU assembly station 2. In the testing operation washer and Thrust bearing get assembled during the forward movement of sliding plate successfully. Flow control valves are used controlling the of the sliding plate movement which is shown in the Fig.10 and 11. In the testing of the steel ball assemble station, steel ball get assembled during forward movement through the tube which is shown in the Fig 12. As per the test result assemble the HSU component by removing all the washers in the hopper meanwhile PLC stops the assembly process automatically. This is because proximity sensor does not send the signals to the PLC. This testing confirms the poke yoke implementation successfully. Performance Results shows 1) all the sensors work properly according to the PLC programmed and station cylinders, stoppers are worked accurately. 2) Thrust bearing, washer and steel ball assembly cycle time reduces from 20sec to 10sec.C) FMEA of risk priority number in HSU station 2 reduced to safer level which is shown in the Table. 2.
V.CONCLUSION Automation of assembly station with poka yoke station solves the problem of human mistakes up to zero percent, which was happening in the manual assembly process. Assembly automation increases the rate of production by reducing the cycle time from 20 seconds to 10 seconds. As per the obtained results, the Risk priority number of assembly process is reduced by the introduction of automation in the HSU assembly process.
